
BREADS
Garllc Naan 3.50
Traditional lndian leavened bread topped with garlic.

Chlll Naan 3.50
Traditional lndian leavened bread topped with fresh green chilies,

Plaln Naan 2.99
Traditional lndian leavened bread.

Lachha Paratha 3.99
Crispy, flaky unleavened whole wheat bread.

Rotl 2.50
Unleavened whole wheat bread.

Splnach Naan 4.gg
Traditional lndian leavened bread stuffed with seasoned spinach and
walnuts.

Paneer Kulcha 4.gg
Leavened bread stuffed with cheese and seasoned with spices.

T)ESSERTS
Shahl Kheer 5.99
Traditional lndian rice pudding with almonds, cardamom and raisins.

Rasmalal 4.99
Homemade cheese patties immersed in milk.

Gulab famun 4.99
An lndian delicacy made from milk dough fried until golden brown,
and served in a cardamom syrup.

Gafar Ka Halwa 7.99
Traditional lndian sweet dessert pudding made with carrots, milk,
sugari and cardamom, and served with flavored ice cream.

Vanllla lce Gream 4.99
Freshly made vanilla flavored ice cream.

Ghocolate lce Cream 4.99
Freshly made chocolate flavored ice cream.

Strawberry lce Cream 4.99
Freshly made strawberry flavored ice cream.

House Flavored Sorbet 4.99
Freshly made sorbet flavored with fruit.

Slgnature Paan Kulfl 6.99
Traditional lndian ice cream made of paan leaves, sweetened
condensed milk, fresh cream and cardamom.

SIDES
Ralta 3.99
A refreshing yogurt salad made with cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes
and onions.

Papadum 2.99
Sun dried lentil crackers.

Achaar 2.99
Traditional homemade lndian pickle.

Mango Chutney 2.99
Sweet and spicy homemade mango chutney.

Desl Ghee 2.99
Sweet and nutty flavored butter.

Frles 3.99

Onlons and Chllles 2.99

BEVER,AGES
Masala Chal (Refll) 3.99
An ancient tea of lndia, made with black tea, milk, cardamom, cloves,
fennel and sugar.

Coffee (Refll) 3.99

Mango Lassl 4.99
Traditional lndian drink made with homemade yogurt and milk.

Vanllla Shake 5.99
Freshly made with milk and ice cream.

Ghocolate Shake 5.99
Freshly made with milk and ice cream.

Strawberry Shake 5.99
Freshly made with milk and ice cream.

Mango Lemonade 3.99
Traditional lemonade with a twist of mango.

Strawberry Lemonade 3.99
Traditional lemonade with a twist of strawberry.

lced Tea (Refll) 3.99

lced Chal (Refll) 3.99

Green Tea (Refll) 3.99

Soft Drlnks 350

Bottled Water 1.99

MOTHDR INDIA CUISINE

Authentic Indian Food

Open Doily 1 lom to 1)pm

1515 Westlake Avenue N
Seattle, WA 98109

tel: 206.257.0701
fax: 206.257.0817

Motherl ndiaSeattle.com
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APPETEZERS
veggie Sa『 nOSa                                 4.99
Golden fried flaky pastry stufFed vvith seasonal potatoes and peas.

Served with Rlint and tamarind chutne/s.

AIoo T:kk1                          5。 99

Delicately spiced PotatO patties,fried crisP on the outside.Served with

Rlint and tamarind chutneys.

Samosa Chaat                           3,99
Crispy vegetable samosa m‖ dly sPioed,served with potaむ oes,chickpeas,

onions,toPPed with yogurt,cilantro and tamarind chutneys,

Pakoras
Delicately spiced fried fritters,lightly battered in chickpea fioun Served

with cilantro and tamarind chutneys,

Veggie S.99      Paneer 6。 99      Chicken 7.99       Fish 8,99
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Paneer Tikka                         7,99
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cilantro and tamarind chutneys.

TandOori chiCken Wngs                       8,99
Spicy chicken vvings roasted in the Tandoor ciay oven,Serve』 vvith

sweet chili sauce anむ garlic diP.

SOUPS Ett SALADS
House Salad                            6.99
CriSP mixed greens,tomatoes,and cucumbens served with choice of

mediterranean or ranch dressing.

Caesar Salad                                    6。 99

Fresh romaine lettuce tossed vvith Parmesan cheese,garlic croutons

and traditional Caesar dressing.

Mother lndia Salad                             6。 99

Chopped onions,tomatoes,cucumbers,and green be‖ peppers mixed

in a tangy sauCe.

イbmato SouP                                5。 99

A rich curried tOmato soup spiced with basil,cunlin,curry teaves and a

tOuch of cream,

DaI Soup                             S.99
Homemade lentil soup prepared in a traditionalindian style.

Huligatawny SOuP                             6`99
A rich chicken,lentil and rice soup flavored with indian sPices and

finished with a hint oflemon.

HOuSE SPECIALTIES
A‖ house specialties are made to order v胡 th/our chOiCe o「

VegetaЫ e 13.99 ・ Tofu 14,99 ・ Paneer 14.99

Chicken 16.99  ・  Lamb 17.99  ・  Goat vv/bone 17,99

Fish 17.99  ・  Prawns 17.99

Butter Specialty
A deliciously smooth butter,tomato,anむ cream sauce,sPiced With

ginger and garlic.

Masaia Makhani
A ttch creamy and butter/sauce made with tomatoes,fresh cream,

cashew nuts,onions and indian sPices.

イingy Mango
A traditional onion graⅥr cooked with mango sauce and a touch of

cream.

Curry Specialty
A traditional brown curry prepared with tomatoes,onions and fresh

herbs.

Goan CurPγ
A traditional indian curr/sauce made with coconut m‖ k and roasted

SPICeS・

Karahi Cosht
Cooked in a traditionalindian wok with onions,tomatoes,fenugreek

leaves,capsicums,fresh ginger and gar“ c.

Vindaloo
Zesty curry cooked in a tangy sauce whh vinega鳴 ginger and Potatoes.

Palak Masala
Cream of spinach simmered with onions and sPiceS・

Dum Bhuna
A traditional onion and tomato gravy cooked in the Tandoor ctay oven

with roasted spices,

Shahi Korma
A traditional dish prepared with exotic spices,herbs and a cream based

sauce vvith almonds.

Mother:ndia Dum Btryani
A classic dum bir/ani――a sPice mix of meat and rice,traditiona‖ y

cooked over an open fire in a pot.

Chi:I Masaia
A roasted chili curry sauce with green be‖ peppers,tomatoes,ginger

and green onions in a special blend of herbs.

Maial Kofta oyt,胞 bた w■んyegetgbた ,0たken,orと gmb on1/,

A traditional malal kofta sauce made from tomatos,onions,fresh

cream and roasted indian sPice.

VECETARIAN DELIGHTS
Shahi Bttutter Paneer                         14.,,

鍬 :息i辞紹 !!]ょ 把,爵,made indian cheese and green peas cooked in a
DaI Maharani                               13.99
Mixed ientils cooked with select herbs and sPices.

Tadka Da1                          13.99
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Chana Masala                               13.99
Chickpeas cooked over a siow fire,biended with spices and tomatoes,

AIoo Gobi                             13.99
Potatoes and cauliflower sautted with onions and fresh herbs,
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Okra Masa:a                                 13.99
0kra cooked with sautё ed onion,tomatoes,speciat herbs and spices,

私 NDOORtt GRILL
AIl entぃ Oes served with bir/ani rice or輛 ries and surprise grav/sauce.

Thndoori Chicken                          14.99
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Chicken T:kka                            15,99
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TandOOri Achaari Prawns                     17.99
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TandOOri salmon                           18,99
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Rack of Lamb                             21,99
Tender rack of Lmb mttnated ddicateり with♂ドに,」ngett herbs&spに es.
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Lamb Seekh Kebab                           17.99
Tender iamb mattnated in a sPocial sauce,skewered tt onions&tomatoes,

Lamb Boti Kebab                           17,99
Tender lamb marinated in a special blend ofindian sPices.

Mother:ndia ThndoorI PIatter                 20。 99
An assortment of Lamb Boti Kebab,Chicken‐ nkka,Tandoori Chicken,
TandoorI Prawn,and Lamb Keema Kebab.
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